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SEASONAL IMAGERY IN ÎI{E POETRT

OF WALI,ACE SÎEVENS

ABSTRACT

This paper, a study of seasonal imagerl¡ in l{al}ace Stevensrs poetryt

attenpts to demonstrate the relatlonshlp between this i-nagery and

the developnent of many of Stevensrs centrel themes¡ €r$o, the

reletlon between imagination and physical reality, chaos and or-

der, l-1fe and death, the analyblc and synthetÍe processes. These

epperently opposlng forees are seen to fr¡nctlon more prec'Lsely

as cornplementary elements, subsuned by a still larger order which

possesses a continulty not unlike that of the seasonal cycle.

Stevensts notlon of such a cyclical process is firrther seen to

share mueh ln eommon with Santayanars concept of the rflux of

existeneerr,
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I. Introduction

If fron ühe eErth we camer lt was en earth
That bore uE es a part of ell the thlngs
It breeds end that was lewder than it is'
Otlr n¿tu¡e is her nature. llence it conest
Since by our rature we grolr old, earth grows

the sa,ne. tte parallel the notherfs death'
She walks ln en er¡tt¡nn anpler th¿n the rrl"¡td

Cries up for us and colder than the frost
Prtcle ln our splrlts at the srmerfg endr
And over the bare spaees of our skLes
She sees a barer sþ that does not bend'

L

-- ItAnetony of ldonotoayn, CP, 107.

îhe {E|Âge of the turnlng Eeasons app€ars often Ln wall¿ce

Stevengrs poetry. 0a the simplest, nost intul-tlve levelt it stlg-

geste the nutability of ell livlne things: the blrth, flowering

eud grêdusl- withering ewey of aLL eerthly beauüy, and with it (as

on1¡r one snall part of the generel phenonenon) the decay of the

¿Flm¡[ ¡E¡¡. Wtren he r¡ees the seasor,tal metaphor in t]¡ls parÙicular

fasbLon, Stevens ts of course participatf.ag 1n a tr¿ditlon as o1d

as L:lterature ltself. Had he been so rrntnaglnatlve eE to l'ùnf t his

uEe of the lnage to its nsrrssest physlcal senser the subJecü nosü

probably would not deserve more then cursory attention. lloweYer,

Throughout this paper I shsll use, for conver¡iencets
the followlng abbrevlations :

CP: Steveng. Iondon, 1959
ryõE-eartion).

I$S: Hoily süevens (ed.). tr¡ttera of Ïfellace Stevelg.
Nenr Ïork, 1966.

nÃ¡ the ![ecessary Angql. lder lork, 1951.
oF¡ ffi (ed.). SE-&:!!893=,.

L957.
New ïork,
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Ì¡pon careful readlng through all the poetry - rlth asslEta¡rcer Per-

haps, fron certein renarks passed in the letters, a¡ul e fetr relevant

pesseges fron the erLticel prose -- the ettentive reader u'lll dis-

covìer that Stevensfs geasonal inagery operates on severel levelet

of which the pþsical nay be Judged the lowest. In the cor¡rse of

thLs paper, I shalt try to denonstrete hon this i-nagery fi¡nctlons

on eR intellectrral pJ-aae, and flgures Lnto rnnny of Stevensrs ceatral-

thenes, €.g. the relatlon beüween tnaglnation erid reality. ft aP-

peers to me th¿t he uses the seesonêl cycle as a parüict¡Iar netaphor

for tbe rtüfe of the r-agÊn¿tlonn, and extends thlg netaphor generalþ

to speculate on the natwe of ühe eteraal flr¡x between idea and n¿t-

ter, cheos g,nd order.

Natwalþ, such a dLsct¡sslon has e butlt-in diffLct¡lty. It

presupposes, for exanple, that one ggg speak in highþ generat (lf

not to say schenatic) temE of s nante poetic output spanning

thlrty-five yearE * always a dangerous asstmption. The question

to be settled imedlately ts whether or not Stevens demonstrates

sr¡fflelent conslstency to Justlfy such an approach. It is rqy bellef

that he does. Eis work ls characterlzed by a peculiarþ narron

renge sf thenes¡ the lnagtnatlonrs otpratlon on reality; nents

need for beauty and pleasrrre¡ the n¿ture of order; tbe creft of

rriting poetry 
- such ere hLs concerns ln poen efber po€Ðo Hore-

over, his attltudes never realþ eppesr to change (as, for exanple,

EI[otrs do ln the years between ttlhe ttlppopotanustr and nAgh lfedraesdayn):

2.
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rather, they persist through various modes of restatement, as though

the poet had always just a few more thoughts to deliver on his

favourite themes. What does change is the verse form, which gro\¡rs

increasíngly meditative and abstract. TL;e long Poem, consisting of

many shorter poems all revolving about a single unifying idea, is

more characteristic of the Later Stevens, while Harmonium abounds

with less ambitious, even trívial, vignettes; but the attitudes and

observations of the poetry generally, late or early, would appear to

reflect a consistent aesthetic sensibility. Moreover, Èhere exists

a certain consistency ín symbol and metaphor, as wel1. Stevens had

his favourite imales which recur throughout the poetry. His Èreat-

ment of colour is perhaps the outstanding example: nearly all his

crÍtics have remarked on his prÍvate spectrum and íts various sig-
nificances. This is not to sây, however, that g¿ time SËevens

uses the word trredrr he is implying such-and-such: surely rlle must

aLlow the man the privilege to remark on somethingrs beíng red simply

because it is. So it ís with his seasonal images. The burden of

responsibilíty, then, rests ón the critic to read carefully and ob-

jectÍve1y, choosíng Èhose references whích seem best illustrative of

the ídeas he wishes to discuss, without taking the lines out of their
proper contexË. This ís what I have tried to do

Because of the unusually nârro\¡r concentration of Stevens ts

theues and their related imagery, Thomas Walsh's concordance is a

helpful'tooL to any critic who wishes to explore the function of'

individual images in Stevens's work.1" The most cursory examinatíon

of this concordance will confírm the rsígnificance of seâsona1 imagery

in the poetry: of some 380 poems by Stevens, over 150 contain some

kind of explicít seasonal reference (e.g. the words ilsutrÍnerr', thintert',

ItTtomas.F. Walsh, Concordance to the Poetry of Wall,ace
Stevens (University Park, Pennsylvania: The Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity Press, 1963).

;i:..!r:ì. j.;.t,:.;:1irii':-i 
;lìa.i:t:,i.

3.
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Itsnornrtt, etc.), arrd many tnore carry implicit references. -At
least thirty poe¡s¿s a1lude explicitly to autumn; spring and winter
each appear.ín o-Trer forty poems. Ttre most frequent seasonal

reference is to sunmer, which figures (whether briefly or in some

detail) in nearly seventy of the poeus. Summer is undoubtedly

Stevensts favouri-te season, featuring some of his lushest imagery:

burgeoning blossoms, ripe fruit, exotic tropical excursions.

Aside from the ptrreLy sensuous delight this season afforded him,

it senred also as an analogue to the imaginationrs,creation of
metaphor, one of ih" ror" dominant themes.

I. have already remarked upon the relatívely static
character of the themes and the evolutíon, insÈead, of a pro-
gressively abstract verse form. I think it Ímportant to qote,

however, that whi.le Stevens becomes increasingly cerebral in
the laËer poetry, his imagery nevertheless retaÍns its compel-

lingly serisuous appeal. Perhaps thís is one of the reasons for
'the conspicuous dependence,upon seasonal images Ín the more

ambitious (and abstruse) later r"¡orks -- I'Auroras of Autumn",

for example, or t'An Ordinary Evening in New Havenr': as the

poetts meditations become more and more rarified, the greater
becomes the need f,or an ttanchortt of sorts in physical reallty.
The seasonaL ímagery becomes moïe ímportant as it functÍons
interpretativelyn serving as an intuitively apprehended analogue

by means of which rnre may approach Stevensts more difficuÈ ab-

s tractions.
l:fany crÍtics have touched on Stevens's use of seasonal

imagery, and some interpretatÍons do not differ.substantially from

Ey own. the probLem, however, iè not so .much one of originality as

of adeguate devel.opment. Frank Kermode, for example, suggests a

4.
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perfectly vlabte l1ne of Lnterpretatlon:'

. . . Ttle seesons - 
not only as a natural analogue to the

phases of hnnan life but al-so as flgurlng-the cycllcal nature
ót the creatlve l.agination 

- 
besone donÍnant motlves in the

ileter work, and they are preeent, inexp}lcitlyr lt !gl39g!g'
Or¡t of t{Ih; Snow Manr (C.P., p. 9) Srows the recurring meta-

. pùror of rvinter as a pure abstracted realltyr I b-are.lcy- out-
ilne purged eLean ofla}} the accretions brought by_the human

nlnd [o n¿ke 1t possible for us to conceive of realJ-ty and
l|ve our lives. . . . The arrlval of spring is the analogue

. of the ni.ndrs prod.ucing trr*hat'w:i11 sufficert to clothe tbe
intolerable boãy of reãlity. . . .' Stmer is the season of
the physical paradlse, the full hr.uan satisfaction, when
tnaginätfon fãr a uro¡nent as long as '"ri ds@er fully accounts

Ur. Kemoders re-Æerks àuggest a useful outline which nay be

uore firlly explored by future critlcs. He does not, however, attenpt

to develop these ideas nuch beyond the outline stage, devotlng as he

does onþ tbree pages to the subJect. SÍ-urllarly, Jsnes Baird ac-

lol,owledges ttstevens ts attentlon to the seasons of the poet-seÌfn

throughout the poetry, from HarconiÏgi through The 4urolgs of Autunnt
3

but never elaborates upon the idea. E.P. Nasser has tried a

potentíaIly usef,rrl approach with an anatomy of Stevensfs cenüra1

lnagesn lncludlng some seasonal ones. Hcrr,¡ever, hls lnterpretatlon

seenrs most r¡r¡satl-sfactory to ne¡ and since it lntroduces a ILne of

crl.tf.cf.sn (the tduallsttt approach taken also by Tvor Wlnters a¡rd

lfortbrop Frye) to whlch rny olfn vj.ews are ver'¡r mucb opposed, I should

Frank Kernode, 1'Ia11ec.9. Slevens (Iondon:
pp. 3l+-37.

Ollver & Boyd, 1960)'

3-James Baird, The Dogg and the Rock (Ba1tj-more:,The Johns
Eopkins hess, 1968), pp. 102-103.
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llke to dwell for a fetv m@ents here on l¡[r. lilesserls I:lue of attack.

As be hi¡seH polnts out, his effort has the falling lru

trlnslc to most a¡¡atcnies Ln that it cannot alwa¡rs deaL with nthe

rvlder sqggestivenessn of nany of the flgures, rfttrltlng itseL:f to a
4

circrmscrl.bed exanlnatLon of each image. I thlnk h. NasEerro

book Et¡ffers serious\r fron this lack of a nnider suggestivenesen,

perhaps even nore than he is hinsel:f aw&re: hJ.s epproach leeds hLn

to a peeuliarþ shortslghted ovenvfew of Stevens in r*¡Lch opposlng

or disparate elements of the poetrs sersibillty appear to roeket off

f-n opposlte dÍreetLons sl-nultaneonsþ, leaving the crltLc rvith the

dlsconcertlag feeüng thet he is deaüng wlth en e¡r¡dite and whLn-

sLa¿l schizophre¡ric. ltú.s ll.ne of lnterpretation Ls set out early

in !fr. [asserrs fLrst chapter, nlbe 1'¡ro !ü.nds of Wallace Stevensn:

Structural franer¡rorks, enbedded stenzas, phraseg, or single
words all partake of an ur¡fel-Ilng double vLsion that appears
to be the very essence of Stevenst mentaL and euotional life.
It wlLL be the purpos€ of thls süudy to lnvestlgate the double
nsture of Stevcræf flgures while betag as precise as possible
ln deftntng the core sl.gatflcation of the ttùtsperate helvegn
of a spectfrc trgure. . . .5

The ndouble n¿tr¡ren is nowhere clearly defined, but by the tem

Mr. üasser &ppears usually to euggest smething of Stevens ts u¡¡der-

cuttlng irony. It¡e nethod by whf.ch he attenpts to e:çlore this

l+

E.P. Naseer. trlaIl¿ce Stevens¡ An Anetony of Rleur¿tion
(Ptriladelphial Unfve

5.
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ndouble naturett is, horever, brutally nechanlcal, and often confusing;

l{e are studylng the eonslstent doubleness of Stevensf vlsion¡
and have asserùed that a glven figure, either ¡vithin itself
or ührougb lts contextuel relations, dLsposes itself lnto
two separate and opposlng aspeets. It ls therefore reason¿ble
(and eorrect) to assuûe that dlfferent aspects of the Eane
flgure ¡¡111 not lie together iu a strict clssslflcation.
Ilowever, I feel one eaa sttll hardle the flgures ea entf.ties,
rslthout an.ebsurd an¿tonieal dlsnenbernent, by keeping ln
ntnd thst a Stevenst fig¡¡re h¿s a doctrlnal aspect and an
lronlc aspect. lbe forner, that as¡lect of a flgure thet
contributes to e csherent argrment, inèifferent to the wants
and angrdsh of the hunan ego, can serve Es the basis for
classifleetlon of a figure. TLle lrony, the welllng up of
the irratlonaL hman will ln nockerXr or aagulsh, can be
handled together with the doctring, es Lt shot¡ld be, sínce
Stevens feels both eonecn{tantly.o

Ihe presupposition that, every Stevens {.age has alwa¡rs thLs conselous

dual-tty ls overly schenatic and, in neny of the lndividrral readings,

absurd. ft is this assunptloa whieh colours Mr. Sasserts consider-

aflon of more partlcuLar dichotmies: reasotr vsr l-nagf,natlon, order

vse ehaos, akepticis vsre faf.th, reality rcontrolled by inagS.natlontt

vg. realfty nout of controltt. I do not dispute thet sæe of these

themes do appeer i.n Stevensfg Ìrorki f do disptrte, honever, the in-

terpretatloa whieh sees hLm as a poet caught and agonized by the op-

poslng forces of a llanichaeen eosnos. It Ls ln th5.s respect that

Mr. t{esserts treatment of the seasornl Í.nagery leaves most to be

desLred: in hfs persistent hunt for nduslltiestr he misses the nogt

eruclal attrlbute of Stevensre seesons, - ir€.¡ their eycËcel

Eêture. lfitÌ¡1n the seasonal cyc1e, the duelities of Ermer end

wlnter (or, for that m¿tter, es we shell see later, of order and

6.
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ehaos, btrth end death, analysls and synoühesis, etc.) fimction not

nereþ as opposf-ng forces, but Bore preciseþ as 99Pkg!3lf
forces subslred by, and urited withJ.n, a larger netr¡raI franework'

Tþis Ls ny central contention, which I hope to derrcIop ln greater

detail in the ehaPtera following.

Another dlfficulty oue encounters in the gro¡filtg body of

stevens crl.tielsn is a freguent lsck of s¡rnpethy for, or, perhsps

more accuratel-y, enpathy wlth, stevensrs polnt of vLe¡r. It is

diffÍcu1t to understa¡rd hon¡ so whimsical a poet as Steveas should

heve attracted such a lugubrlous erovrd of comentators, at the head

of whon Tvor T{lnters, wlth his nantL-hedonistn mora} blas, stends
7

palnfulþ conspicuous. Anong the ¡nore robJectiven crltics, Franh

Doggett concludes an fmpressively lea¡ned study of philosophical

eross-references to Stevens wlth the Jwt obserîretlon, elnost a

trufsm, that tridea ln Stevens has a poetlc rather than a philosopfiic
I

functionn¡ but he appears sc¡ne.ború to be disaprpointed by the fact.

tifr. Doggettte concerns are prtmartly philosophtc, not poetict and

thls attltude cannot help but place hl¡n at a certein dlsadvantage ln

his coneideration of, Stevensrs !!E!Xf,s espeeially sLnoe Stevens

hLnsel-f repeatedþ dlsclaf.med personal adheranee to ary systenatlc

school of philosoPhY.

Frenk Doggettr Stevenst

7.

TvorWlnters.WallaceStevens,orthel|edorústrsÈogress.n
rue enatqror uãnqãåse- (uõ"iãrt, Gonnéctleut¡ New ûlrections, 1943).

Johne Hopldns Press, 1966)r P.

(galtinore: Tbe
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Robert Fackrs study, whLLe less ob\riouÉtly ttscholarlyt, is
9

stlll on the whole e Bore fellcitous effort. He demonstrates

unusuel sensltlrrity to Stevensre point of vies end renders cerefi¡l

exegesis on a nrmber of important poems vrit'h adm{rable lucidlty.

WhiLe hfs discusslon of the seasoss Ls lrtlt{ted to on\r the wÍnter

and stmer f.nagerXr, still tt has proven nost helpft¡I to me. Danlel
10

nrchs also offerg en 1¡lslltgent approaeh üo Stevens, havlng

reacted specifieally agalnst the leck of h¡mour in the ear}ler

critlclsn. IILs sùudy of Stevensfs cmic vislon is spirited and

sotutd¡ ln addition, he offers aa fncisive rebuttal ts that r|hlgh-

toned old ChrLstlan gentlenantlr Tvor lùinters.

ïn ny discussion, I shall devote a separate chapter to

each of tl¡e seaeons, end conclude with sone observations about

the seasonal cycl.e as e geReral. netaphor.

Bobert Pack. 'hlallece Stevens3 An Approach to his Poetry end
thousht (New Brunsháe

t0
Daniel Fuehs, The Cmic Spirit of Wallace Stevens (Eurhan,

North Carollna: Duke t

8.
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rI. Wlnter

Nota¡ in the cycJ-e of the seasonsr Stevens observes the
'

, eternal lteratlon of the pattern of life: not htman life nerelyt

but of the earth itself, and eII its varl,etles of life. rl{e

perallel the notherre deatt¡t, -- wt¡lch is to say, the earthts death.

, the voluptÌrous green of srmer wlthers at the coning of frost Jwt

as the hrman organism degenerates at the onset sf seRescellc€o But

for Stevens, the rnaglnetion hes its wlnter es weLL, its ndeathtrr

' aad to ru¡derstand it we must flrst fa¡nfltarize ourselves with

St'eveas rs rrLnter vocabular"¡¡.

CoLo¡¡r ls especialþ {npe¡tant througþout the seasonal

poetry. I hane already renErked upon his personel {.agin¿tir¡e

i spectrrm. In lt, green and blue flgure most promÍnenÈþ as the

colou¡s of vlteL neture and fmagination, resp€ctively. It is not

the aLn of thl.s paper to deal expressþ uith the colour s¡mbolismt

except where lt bears directly upon the seasonal inegery. Howevert

the subJect has been welL treated by George M"F"dd"".ll

the colour which Stevens most frequentþ essocleteE with

rrlnter 1s white. Ìlhile it 1s of cou¡ee the colour of ice and snowt

his use of the ¡vord has stil-l broader lmp}lcatlons. As lfr. MeFadden

polnts out, white in lfellarm6 erçresges steriDty, end in Stevens

11
Gieorge McFadden, ttProblngs for an Integratlon: Color

Symbolisn in WaIIace Stevensrt@ wIIr l{o. 3 ,(february
1961), pp. 186-193.

9.
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w
aleo thls connotetlon is often apparent. Hhite for Stevens

represents a tind of negation in a htghþ abstract sense! an

absence of wa¡mth, colour, movenent, Or fantasy. t{allarm€, honever,

associaües his ldea of steríIlty and nothir¡gness trith an ideal state ,l l,

of pure contenplation, a removal fron realityr whereas Stevens uses

tbe idea of negation as an approach to I sp€el.fic ldnd of reality.

In such poens as t{Ìhe Snow }lann, he coneLdcrs rea}Lty et lts bareet .

Ievel, aLnost nathenetlc ln ite starlsress:
t,,:

One nr¡st bgve a rnLnd of vinter
To regard the frost aad the boughs
Of the pine-trees crusted with sno'r;

And have been cold a long tf-ne
To behold the Junlpers shagged with ice,
Tbe spruces rough ln the distaat glltter

Of the Ja¡n¡ary strn¡ and not to thlnk
0f any nf.sery in the sound of the nindt
In the eor¡nd of a few leaves,

llltich is the sound of the land
Full of the sane ryind
Tt¡et Ls bJ,orrtng ln the sane bare place

For the üsteaer, who lister¡s in the snowt
Ând nothLng hJ-uself, beholds .' .:
Nothlng that ts not there and the nothing that is. '

The seasonsl elenents of frost, sno!Í, cold., wlnd are associeted Ìrith 
".i.

a more general rrbare placen which Ls as uuch an lnterior as iù is

an e:rterior landsca¡æ. Ì{l1lla¡r Tork IT-ndaLI suggests that the

nothlngness whlch the snoumar¡ contempletes bere is Ëthe universe :: ,.,

of twentl-eth eentr¡¡y science, emptler and even more dLscouraglng

IbLd.. Þ. 188.
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L3
than lhrdyts nineteenth cenü¡ry ¡¡nive¡.g€on E.P. llasser would ap-

pear to egree: {Ihe sound that does not change is the deso]aüe

fiurdamental tone of the uni-Yerse. . . . the ulnd attuned to w'inter

sound, the nlnd of the stnsml¿n, wllL not engage in futlle pathetic

fallacy or thlnk hia nf.serT has aay meanlng, except to hinselfr in
14

the lerger ]-andscape.n these lnterpretatlons hardly seem con-

patibLe, however, ¡rlth Steveasfs olrrT¡ coment that the poen lJ.Iustrateg

nthe aeeessity of identl-fying oneseL:f wlth the reallty in order to

r¡nderstend and. enJoy it. (fWS, 464¡ (Itallcs n{ne.) tt¡e exp}LcÍ.t

synpatÌ¡y between the observer end the scene ("ln¿ nothing hLnseLft

beholds/ Nothing that ls not there. . . .n) nekes one think of the

algebraJ.c nzeron of VaÉryts reflexive conscfoügrl€ssr The rt¡inter

nlndlr of the true snoufinan (ttthe ltsteaer. . . Ln the sno¡rtt) knows

that the bagenness which surrounds hl-n ls not Lntrinsically

¡nal-evolent. the sound of the rYlnd (snggested by the repeeted

slbila¡rts: npine trees crrrsted w'itb saowtl, etc.) ts only the

partlcuLar sound of that landecape. the nelrrs perception of thls

slngle elenent', tbe wind, Ls sufficl-ent to gÍve hin I l-erger

lmowledge of the çhole (eynecdoche). Ultlmately this ls a kind

of self-knonledge, slnce the llEtener ls htnsel-f e psrt of the

11.

l{il}lan York TindaLI. WalLace St veqs. þ'nphlets on

dnegican 
-cs.riters,, !üo. rr (uináe@it!ãffiõ'ta

ffi'a3.
1r+

Nasser, 9B,. gl!., p. 5b.
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Iandscape. The rtvinter mindn, far frm beiag so pernicious as

Ttndall and Nasser would suggest, is a natr¡ral, In this case

volltlonal-, state of ¡nLnd: a node of analybic perceptlon which

de¿ls ¡rlth the most barren, least tuagtnatfve reaLity lg-!g!9lgg
of that reaHty.

The vocabrrla¡? whLch Ster¡ens uses to deal with the ninter

e:cperfence is remarkabþ coræistent: the central poens abound wlth

references to snovr, 1ce, coJ-d, wind - all, the usuel nseasonaltt

associetl,ons. But there are more general Jtages as tûeU.: gIasa,

elr aad }lght, for example. The quality which these lntges share

ls a sparslty of physieal presence. Robert Pack has observed

further that they are aLL tftranslucenü and conduclve to sightt
r5

. . . to a fresh viçion into the possiblllty of things.n

&e barrenness which is the subJect of {Itte Saow }fantr

represents the inaglnationts nadir¡ reallty 1E here stripped of

all fancLful enbellisbnent and is viewed rrlth the colder eye of

bare faaùrrallty. Far frm presenting tl¡Ls ñabsolute zerott of

{tnegfnative life es en undesLrabJ.e state, Stevens demands lt as

a necessÍty of the inaginationrs progress. I do not agree rvlth

E.P. llasser that winter appears as nJust another netaphorr the
16

fabrlc of enother dreern.É Ratber, lt is, 1n a senser the be-

ginniag: the starting-point of a perceptLon whlch wlIL grow rieher

L5
Pack, gB. g1!.. t p. L23.

16
Nasser, gB. .gå!,.¡ p. {I.
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end more fanclful r¡ntil l-t reaches its cuLnination Ía the nstmern

reeüty, which is the height of the inaginatlonts actívlty.

In trls eonslderatLon of Stevensfg workr !lr. Pack has sug-

gested that the movenerlt fron the nwintern to the neuu e¡n nlsd

reaches its culnlnetfon in the ttsuprene fictiontt ¡rhÍch is Stevens ts

concern in the l¿ter poetr;r. nrñothlr¡gnessr and fthe suprene flctl-ont

are polarS.ties thet ene never reached, bt¡t witbln nhLch we nove
L7

through a eyclical ehange, llke the cycle of the sêBsotls¡tr Steveræ

approaehes such a suggestion hÍ.nse1f tn nNotes lorard a Supreme

Fictionn (cp, 3ee):

And not to have is the begirmtng of desLre.
To have what 1s not 1s lts anclent cyc1e.
It 1s deslre at the end of rvinterr when

It observes the effortless weather tnrnÍng blrrc
.Ànd sees ühe myosotis on its bt¡sh.
Belng rrJ-rf-le, it hears tbe calendar h¡mn.

ft hor¡s thet what 1t has ls what ts not
And throrr's lt away Iíke a thing of another time,
As norning throws off stale noonllght and shabby sleep.

In a senser'then, ít ls the ttrinter nindn ltsel:f whieh oecaslons

the deslre for poeür'y. It nay even be a state of nind prerequisite

to the very writing of poetry, the nflnal slatea for t¡hlch the

unlnspired poet yearns in {Iïre llan l{hose fnarynx Was Badrt (Cp, 96).

He comnplalnE that

the tlne of year lras gro*n indffferent.
lflldew of srur"rer and the deepenirq saow
Are both allke 1n the routlne ï l¡¡ow.

L7
Pack, oÞ. cit.¡ p. I22.- 

-
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Íhe problem ls not ln the tl.ne of Yesrr however; it is the poet who has

grorr¡ indifferent. Caught in an r¡nrelenting routine, -- trthe nalady

of the quotidiann, - he finds hínself s@ehow outside the invigor-

atlng cyel€ of i.naglnative life end nustes wlstfirlly on the possible

returr¡ of the \dnter mlndtr:

Perhaps, lf rrinter once could penetrate
lhrough all its purples to the fin¿L sIate,
Persisting bleakly l"n an icy bazet

One night ln tura beeæe less diffidentt
Out of snct¡ nllde¡r pluel<Lng neater mould
And epoutlng new oratlons of the coLd.
One night. One nighù. Blt tine will not relent.

Ttre rtrinter mfndn is here a benefLcl,al state, offerirrg a reprieve

frorn the trLvia of everyday life. It is a chance to begln the

lmagÉnatlve life over agaf.n, discarding all the oldr over¡rorked

Ímages which bave lost their vltality a¡rd relevance. IÅke nÍt¡e

Man on the Drnpn (CP, 201-2O3)r tr0ne feels tbe purifying ehange'

One reJects/ T}rte trash.n StevengrE spirltual winter allotss the

poet to return to the root of knowledge, the bedroek of bare fact.

Ee 1s throrn back upon the baslc facr¡ltl-es of perception so th¿t he

may evolve new patterns for lnterpretlng reality.

Idhile the rhÉnter ¡nlndrt apPeers as a neeessarTr stage fn the

life of the {-aginetion, it may be seen also as a learned discipline.

One must tthave been cold a J-ong ti.me. . . âot to thlnk of any miser'¡r

1n tbe sou¡rd of the wLnd.w Stevensts rsinter Eey be a weleome refirge

frm the operatlons of ÍnegLnation¡ horever, the splritr¡¿I rrlnter is

not for that reason always easy to bear. One nr¡st learn to nake uç of
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It, es in t{the Dv¡arftt (Ce, eO5):

I'low It Ls Septenber and the web ls ¡*oven.
The web ls woven and you have to wear it.
The ninter is n¿de and you have to bear it,
the rrlnter web, the winter woven, w'Lnd and wind. . . .

If the spiritual ryinter ls to be of ar¡r value it nr¡st be ac}cno¡sledged

for what 1t Ls:

It, 1s all that you are, the final dtrarf of you,
Tbat ls woven end woven and waiting to be worn,

Neither as nask nor ¿s garment but as being,
Torn frern lnsipid, sutmer, for tbe nirror of cold. . . .

One must reelize that lt ls merely a ndwarftr stage in the irnrginatlonrs

llfe cycler -- êe well as a reactÍon against the lr¡xrrrious sumer,

which must gror ftlnslpldlf es íts pleasrrres begfn to pa1l. This

realization requíres e certeLn disciplÍne, not wrllhe the dlscipllne

of the snot"nan who, because he has learned to ldentify hi-nself rith
ttre winter level of reality, no longer thinks of rany nisery in the

sor¡nd of the windn br¡t has ccme to r¡nderstand the void and iüs

linitations.

the cycllcal operatLon of the rvinter a¡d sumer seasong of

the f-magln¿tion Ls seen also in the fluetuatlon betr¡een states of

chaos and order. Both order and diEorder ere a part of the procesE

of change: they are fropposite thingstt ¡rhich rrpartake of onen, as ere

Iife and death in ttlhe Csnnoisseur of Chaostt çCf, ef5). (Thís poen

wiLl be more fully dlscussed in Chapter VI.) fte inerritable breek-

down of any order is connected wlth the passir¡g of sr@er in nCh¿os

in Motlon and Not in Motion, (CF, 35?)¿
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People fall out of rLndo¡¡s, trees tunble down,
Srmer is changed to vrLnter, the young grow oldt

The e1r 1g firll of cbildren, statues, roofs
And snow.

The nlaehing windtr is seen as trthe spirit of Ludwig Richter.n

Ltke the sno¡rnen, he observes the landscape of which he is hl-rnself

a pert. tttr¡rbulent Schlenihltr suggests a certain iræpt passivity.

IIe

IIes lost the whole 1n whÍch he was eontainedt

Kno¡¡e desire without an obJect of desiret
AII ntnd a¡d vioLence and nothing felt.

He Ìmme he has nothing more ts think abouù.
ld.ke the wlnd that lashes everTthlng et once.

lbe rægatives suggest that he Ls approechiqg the rrinter stage in

the life of the l-egfnatlon. lÏ¡ere is a certain vlolence in the

transltl-on3 horever, lt ls en Lndiscrininate vlol-encer }lke that

of the wind, Since there is rtnoühlng feltn, there is no cor¡-

notation of m¿Ilce.

Beeauee of the cyc}lca1 netrrre of chaos and order, one state

is always Lnplicit ln the other, Jrrst as death is irnplicit in our

ara¡eness of life. trA great dlsorder is an order.n (cPr 215) chaos

w1ll fom its owtt new order. JuEt so, the rtrinter dndt, having

reached {magÈnatlonts nedir, must occesion new perceptions which

wtLL begin the recorætruetton of an i-naginative world.

Thls l-dea appears ês en undercurrent thro¡rghout trAn Ordlnary

Enening ln New Havenfr, oae of the longer (and t¿ter) poens whicb

concerns or¡r fundamentel need to nkeep cøing beck and coning baek/
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1o the r€âLn (Cp, 4?f) Stevensrs ren€,rk on the lnËent of this poen

lllustrates hls orrn attLtude tonards the u-fnter erçerlence:

. . . Here ny l-nterest is to tr¡r to get as close to the
orôinar'¡r, the conmonplace and the ugl¡r ag it is possÍble
for a poet to get. It is not a question of gri-n reality
but of plain reallty. The obJect is.of course to purge
oneself of anyühlng false. (IffSr 636)

!{ost of the sectlons within tbe poø deal wlth either the difficulty

of pereelving bare reaËty rvlthout the mindts lntervention ("t¡ot

that which 1s but that which |s apprehendedn), or the yearuing for

eueh a perception (tt!'Ie seeV lbe poen of pure reality. . .t). tt¡e

desire presupposee Stevensrs atüit'ude towards the wlnter experience:

he sees it as a ldnd of purgatlon which ¡nakes way for new creation.

lfe must seek stark reality, not as an end, but as a beginnf-ng:

It ls the Lnfant Â standlng on lnfant legst
l{ot t¡¡isted, stoopÍngr pol¡mathLc Z.

Its verlr n¿ture entÍclpates the cyclical ehange:

Alpha continues to begin.
Omega ls refreshed at everlf endr

In lts þlghest senee, the nryinter nindrf is a spirÍtual state.

The desire for plain reality is as stroag as thet for god. To Steveasts

nlnd, the ldea of plat-n realLty resenbles that of god in that both

represent the startlng-point of creation. Ttrls is sureþ the at-

titude of Þofessor Eueellætus, wbo rseeke/ Crod Ín the objeet itself.fr

It 1s the phiS.osoPherrs search

For an interl.or m¿de e:rterior
And the poetrs search for the sene exterior nade
Interior: breathless thlngs broodlngly abreath
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tüith the inhalations of orlginal cold
And of orig5.nal earliness. Ïet the seRse
0f eold and earllness ls a dally senset

Not the predlcate of brlght origln.
Creatj.on i.s not renewed by ttnagç5
Of Ione wanderers. To re-create, to use

The cold and earliness aRd brlght orlgLn
Is to search. Lfkertllee to say of the evetling star,
the most aneient ltght in the most ¿ncient sþt

ltrat 1t is wholl-y ¿n inner light' that lt shines
Fron the sleepy boson of the real, le-c¡ç¿¿""t
Searches a posslble for its posslbleness.

rPossiblenessr searching out a tþossf.blen auggests the

notl-on of fortlessness seeking foru, idea (or essence) seeldng

to become realLty (netter). ltis phenomenon I shell discuss as

the nspring e:cperiencert, because ft appears as the subJect of

nany of Stevensfs poens featwíng springtfne imagerT.
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III. Spring

Critics of Stevens have glven but sce¡rt consideration to the

springtlne poetry; most ususlJy they w111 disct¡ss frÎhe Paltry Nuden

and one or two of the others. Spring, however, has lsst out to

wÍnter end srmer wfth the cmentators, probably because (a) ttrere

ere more poens deallng with these seasons, êDd (b) the spring ex-

perÍenee ie more dlfflcult to pin dowa. It ls a time of traasitLont

possessing sone characteristlcs of bsth the seasone preceding and

followir,rg lt. ft ls en ambiguoulr season, and Stevens ls accordlngly

amblvalent towards lt¡ he sees Lt elternateþ as the difficult end

of rvlater and as the de}lghtful beglnning of stmer.

ÌfLnter and sprlng, cold eopulars, embrece
And forth the particulars of rapture come.

(cp, 392)

In spring the vrlnter nind begins to thaw¡ it feels the first

otirrings of grorth, natural and inagin¿tlve. It is a ti-ne of {m-

naturity: the colours of spring are pale, ite forøs-are onJ¡r haLf-

fotms. The poems deallag wlth this time of year feature, understend-

ably enoughr ln¿ges of young growlng thlngs3 graser seed, buds.

ItHalf-frostw nay yet linger on from wlnter¡ but the first dew nay now

eppear. Because spring is a tine of thaw, rivers also figure pronÍ-

nently ln Stevensts i-Eagery, along with narshy ground ar¡d mud.

Such poens as tflhe Paltry lilude Starts on a Spring Voyagetr

(CP, I ) suggest the idea of sexr¡al imraturity dtuing this season.

A fLgurehead on a ship, the npaltry nudetr recalls Venusts bLrth
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frcm the sea. Stevens r¡as erridentþ fond of the agsocietÍon be-

cause, as Northrop Frye points out, he uses it again in other

ttspringtimett poens: nlnfanta Marinan (Cp, ?)¡ Susanna reclinlng

ln tfa wave, inte¡mlnably flowing, (GP, 92)¡ and tt0elle qrd ft
Heaulmietten, the ttchlld/ Of a nother with vegue severed alosn

18
(Cp, 439), suggestive of the Venus di titilo.

The Fpaltrxr nuden is tfercheictt beceuse, Iike sprf-ag, she iE

eternal¡ she is ndiscoatenttt th¡ough yearning for the gelf-realization,

the fulfillment, which sramer wfll brtng:

Yet thls f-s meagre play
I¡n the seurr1r and water-shfne,
As her heels foen --
lùot as when the goldener nude
0f a later day

W111 go, l1ke the centre of sea-green pdrp,
In an intenser ealn,
Sculllon of fate,
Across the splck torrent, ceaselessLy,
Upon her irretrievable way,

She 1s insepareble fro¡n the relentless cycle of the seasons, the

cycle of change, åDd in this senre her way is Lndeed nirretrlevableft.

the need for vitaltzing change cæ.bLnes with the sex¡¿I

uotLf in tbe more hrnor¡¡ous ttÐepreseion Before Sprlngr (CP, 63).

Although the speaker feels, at the close of wLnter, the first stir-
rlngs of the vitaL energif, he neets with no conplementer¡r response

frm the anina¡

Northrop Fr5re, nThe ReallstLc Onio1e¡ A Study of tüallace
steyenE.rt wallace stevens¡ a collection of Gritlcar Esseys. €d,
U"ff: Borro Inc,,
L963), pp. 168-169.

t8
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the cock crowa
But no queen rLses.

the berayard noLses n¡l-tçf-ri-kir and nrot¡-cot¡-coun (Stevens had

a genius for evocatlve nonsense syllables) ere srrggestive of a nel-e

uating cry and a fen¿Ìe rêgpor6€r Spring and its rrgreen gueentt are

slow to arrlve, too slow for the i.npatient nind whieh feels the

need for regeneration. I stnils¡ inpatience Ls e:çressed ln nchosts

es Cacoonsr (cP, r19):

The grass is 1a seed. The young birds are flying'
let the howe l-s not butltr not even begun.

The vetch hes turned pnrple. But where ls the brlde?

rfhe quest for tbe anfn¿ represents a duel deelre¡ the

plrysieal, procreative urge, and the lnaginative, ereative one.

ttre advent of srmer brf.ngs a Joint fr¡lfillnent with lts pltysical

frr¡itLon on tbe one hand and the eulmluetlng nsupneme fictiontf on

the other.

there ts stllL another, more abEtraet level on which ùhe

spring lnagery operates. Ir spring, the budding-tÍme of all

creation, aIÌ forulessnesa seeks to becone fona. Frø chaos 1s

developed all potential order. Stevens expressee this tendeney

most effectlvely through the Lnage of soft, narsby groundr or more

particular\r, mud, as ln r{the M¡d Masterrr (CP, I4?):

Ttre nuddy rivers of sPrlng
Are snarling
Under nuddy Eldes.
lbe nlnd f-s muddy.

As yet, for the mind, new bar¡ks
Of bulging green
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Are notS
Sþ-sides of gold
Are aot.
The nLnd snarLs.

The poen reveals the amblvalence in the poet?s reaction to the 
,,,..,,ì,

sprlng experlenee: the negatives reuind uE of ¡Einter and the r:r : '

Itbu].glngn green and gold of stmer are still in the futurer seen

es yet unreallzed potentlaJ.. Tt¡e creeting nind is clouded, unclearr 
,.,, .

nuddy. rrSnarlingtr st¡ggests tangled confi¡sion and, perhaps, rriolence : :

as weIl. Ìñrd, while essentially fornlese end pliant, possesses .:. ,

tangtbllity at !.east¡ it shors the lowest level of forn. It ls

enbÌem¿tic of pggiÞl$!¿,'

Blaekest of plckanineet
lbere is a mester of nud.
the shaft of llght
Falling, far off, fron sþ to landt
lhet is he -
the peach-bud nakert
fire mud rna,sterr
lbe n¿ster of the nlr¡d.

The lnage of the shaft of light antf-clpates thet of the cvening star

in trAn OndinerTl Evening 1n l{ew llavenrr -- the tlnost ancient lightn .',:

thet rre-cteatesr/ Searches e possible for its poesibleness.tt It ,.1 l

too signifies the creEtÍve spark. 1o be the rìnud maetern Ls to be "' 
:

the shaping force -- the mind, lndeed, whÍah shapes i-naglnatfve

peach blossoms fron eerllest springtlne mud.

Steveas dra,natizes the tispring ex¡æriencetr ês e necessary .i '''.

stage in the development of naþle nlnd !n {[he Qonedlan Es tbe

Ietter Ctt (CP, 2?) -- a tengthy poen whieh moreover illustretes the
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various levele on whieh his seasoral Ímagery n¿y o¡rrate. Here the

ehanglng seesons syrnboËze the ceaseless flux of reality; the grmth

of a man fron youth to n¿turity¡ the nindrs progtess fron the ba¡e

fact to the suprene flctíon. Crispin, the ttintrospective voyagern,

takes his Journey on severaL levels simultaneously. Because lt is

suggestf-ve of those themes central to Crispinfs developnent, Stevensrs

use of seasonal Ímagery helps to unify then by lending then a

c@on expression.

It nust be noted thet 1t is rrrinter, spirltually at least,

when Orlspin sets outl

The salt hung upon hls spirit like a frost,
The dead brlne nelted in hin like e dew
Of wlnter, untll nothÍng of himself
Renalned, except sme sterker, barer seLf
fn a etarker, barer r,rorld. . . .

the austerlty of the rvinterish seaecape ansners to the youthfuJ.

Crispinrs need for bare faetuality, the starkest reality of all.

ft is the need of the young man wbo believes ùhat then ig the ir¡-

telligence of his soiLrr ead who therefore begins his quest for

knowledge of all things by flrst seeking to understend hls nost

funda¡nental self¡

The sea
Severs not only lands but aLso gelves.
Here was no help before reallty.
Crispin beheld and Crispln wes mede new.

In the corlrse of his wanderfngs, the tropics offer hlm a different,

rnore h:x¡rlous reallüy; but Crispin is ntoo destltuterr in spÍr5.t,

in {magination, to apprecf.ate Lt ln any but the ¡nost superfieial.
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fashion.

So much for that. Ttre affeetionate enigrant fot¡td
A new reallty f.n parrot-squawks.
Tet let thet trifJ-e pass.

Crlspln requf.res something more prodigloue than parrot-squawks to

arouse in hin ar¡y slgnifleant alfareness of e reality beyond the

trbasic sleten sf self-lmouledge. Nor, horever, he encounüers the

stsÍn in Ïucatan: frlghtenfng ln lts force, aLnost rysticalr it

foroes a fleelng Crispin to seek refuge ln a cethedral. the windt

like some terrlble pneuÐa, inspires in htn a lø¡owledge of rrsome-

thing hersher than he learned/ Fron hearlng sigubo¡lds whÍnper in

cold nights, . . .tr It Ís hls flrst awereness of a reallty beyond

hLs ken or eontrol. In nedltatlng on thf.s nquintessential facttr

tris nind grows ltfree, e1ate, f-ntent, profowtdtft he senses a new

aspect to reallty and, perheps as a result, to hLnself as well.

Cr{.spin ls ready to move onr¡erd in hls Journey: to Caro}lnat

to a more irraginatlve reallty, to a greater natrrrÍty -- for lt is

1n Carolina that Crispin first puts down roots. ltle tine of yeart

appropriatefy, is spring, tta ti.ne abhorrent to the nihilist/ Or

seareher for the fecr¡nd mi nlmt&.n But Cri.spin haE outgrorrn his

desire for the ttfecr¡nd pinimt¡mtr. Sprlng assêults his senses with

rude violence and exhflarates hi¡n. He is elrere nor of possibllities

rhich he nay naniprrlate Jtrst as he night pt¡ll the strLngs of a

marl-onette:

Ttre sprLngt
Althorrgh contending flatly in lts veJ-lst
frised ln dew end early fregrancest
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l{as gemy narlonette to bi.n that sought
.â, siãewY nakedness. A rlver bore
The vesiel lr¡nard. tilting up his noset
He inh¿Ied the rar¡cid rosin, burly snells
Of danpened ltmber, enenetionE blown
Frm wärehouse doors, the gustiness of ropest
Deeays of sacks, and all the arrant stÍnks
That helped. hLn round bls rude aegthetic out'
He savored rankness llke a sensuallst'

the images of dew, dampness, the river, ere aIL characteristic of

Stevensrs treatnent of the sprlng experlence. things are nuddyt

half-fomed, but srrggestive of rurltníted posslbllityl the rrn¿rshy

grorrnd eround the dock, / fn" crawllng ralLroad sPurr the rotten

fencerr are sufficient to suggest the ldea of a colony. These

elements of spring (plrysical and lnaginative) a¡e e ncurriculum

for the narvelous sophcnoren Crlspin, who r¡nti} no¡ has indeed been

in many respects a n¡¡ise fooLtf. Ife fLnds sprlng a purifying ex-

periencel rr1t n¿de hlm see how rnuchr/ Of what he saw he never saw

at all.tr Pr"j.ncipallV, ít leeds hln to the reallzatton thet nhls

soll is n¿nre intellLgencett3 that nan is what surrounde hj:tr¡ He

nust relate activêly to hie envÍror.uent, not nereþ snr\tey it, rla

skinny saiLor peering in the sea-glass.n ltre develops his soll as

the lnaginatlon develope richer reelltles. ThiE realizatlon ie,

of eourEe, ffbettern than crlspfnts original, proposltíon, and one

ttrorth crossing seas to fÍnd.n

A ninute exegesls of the poern fron th5-s poj'nt wot¡ld con-

tribute llttle more to the discussion. It sufflces to note that

OrispLn passes into the sutrmer of Ëfe, the ti¡e of fertilit'y and

fruJ.tion, with hls marrLage and the birth of for¡r daughters (four
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eeasons?). As the poen draws to e e}ose, Crispf.n is lefü to face

the autrrn¡r experlence in ¡rhich he nust take stock of ltls }lfe.

This is his ttdisgtrLsed pronuncienento, stmar¡rrr/ Autunnts c@-

pendítn.n [Iis perceptl-on of ]lfe, hls rrconcocted doctriaen, is

ercpressed ln a cycle enêlogous to the lteratLon of the seasonst

the rorld, a trrrni,p once so reedi\r pluckedt
SEcked up and carried overseasr deubed out
Of its ancient purple, pruned to the fertlle nêint
Ând sowr¡ agaln by the stiffest reaHst,
0ane reproduced in purpler fantly fontt
the sa,me Lnsoluble lunp.

Crispln has either resolved. everl¡thlng or nothJ-ngr and Steveng

Ieaves us, rather whl-nsically, to decíde for surselves lrhether

or not his protagonist 1s a nprofltless phil.osophertl.
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IV. Srrmer

27.

T,lhile Stevens mai ntalns that the Ínagination must alwa¡æ

revert to the wLnter otage of lts cycle, he seens most content

with srmer, when the lnaglnatíve life is most intense. Ttre realLty

of rvLnter corislste of barest fect, unembellished by far¡eifi¡l in-

terpretation. ltrat of su¡mer is the absolute antithesis. Now the

fact of the observed obJect is inseperable fron the ldea of it.

Here again I am forced to dlsagree with E.P. Nasgerts Lnsistence

upon e ttdr¡al visionn¡ l{Ibe mood of sr¡mer, if anatøizedr rrri}l

show that e real obJect, say a pine treer takes sn accretions and

signiflcations that have to do with the poetrs subJectlve desLrest

so tttå,t the plne finally has a place in doctrine that has lLttl-e to
19

do ¡¡ith the facts of that perticrrlar tree.r It has gIgXÉElg to

do wlth the fects of that tree¡ the imaginative eccretions cqplenent

the faetuality of the tree end c@p}ete j-ts eurmer reality. The

sumer rrLsion of life is no less real than the trinter vislon¡ it

is merely a dlfferent order of reality, and as such, requfres an

entireþ dlfferent voeabulary.

As usual, nany of Stevensts colour s¡mbols derive from

thelr occurrence in nature. Green, the colour of growing thingst

is for hiç' the colour of n¿twal vitalitl, of the life force. BIue

represente lrature as lnterpreted or reordered by the i-naglnatton --

l{asser, gB. gi!,.¡ p. 80.
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as the cslour of the sþ it is appropriate for describíng a less

tangible reellty. The priqrar"¡r colours figure quite proninently

in general. I!h. McFaddenrs interpretation of red es the ttfeebly
20

reallt or the eolor¡r of the ndytng or dead pastn Eeens inadeqrrete¡

while it is irnFossible üo pln down all the references, red more

often seem¡ to represent a level of reallty ninJ-nalþ touched by

lnagf-nation, yet nonetheless vlvld, lntense (as ln t$trat ltrey CaL[

Red Cherry Plett, OP, 75-?6). lellorr epp€ars as a more fa¡¡eiful

reellty. It le most closely associated ¡rith ühe sun, whf-ch Stevens

often usres es an enblen for a reallty which insplres, and yet out-

Iives, its nyths (ttlhe wheeL sunrLves the nythst, CP, 222¡, nLhe

sw\/ Down-porrrLng, rrpspringing and inevltableil, CP, l+6|).

Since stmer is the season of fruition, Stevens makes good

use of flower end fruit {nagery as well. Hhile bls srmner vocabula4r

suggests prinarlly a visuel epproach, he attenpts to appeal to aL[

the senses, often bLendtng several at once in the nênner of tbe

Freneh s¡rnÛôttsts: ntbe roses are hearr¡r wtth a velght/ Of

fragraneett (CP¡ 3?2). ALI potential nusü noyr be fulfllled:
sensuour¡, inaginetive and sexr¡al-.

tt0redenees of Stenern (CP, 372) deals witb the plenitude

of the rnaglnetlon during this season. ttNow in midsrmertr one

reelløes that this is the hLghest polnt of aLl possible fulfilLnent¡
ttgreenrs green apogeetr, beyond which on€ may anticipate orrly the

Z)
l{cFadden, S. g19., p. I89.
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decadence of autrmn and the autmn¿I mind¡

this ls the last day of a certaln year
Beyond which there ls notlring left of tLme.
ft ccmes to this and the Ínaginationts }lfe.

Su¡ror¡nded as he is by the superflutty whûcb is attendant on

plenf.tude, the poet meditates on the lmposslblllty of percelving

the bare faet of an obJeet klthout evaslon by a sÍagle netaphorn --
l"'ê.r the lntervention of lrnagination. tlHris is the barrenness of

the fertlle thing that caa attaLn Do ltoF€¡n fn nldsr.nmer we have

reached the satr¡ratlon-polnt of nyth and netaphor and so

the sun,
SJ.eepless, inhal,es his proper air, and reets.
Ttris is the refirge thet the end creates.

Stwñerts apogee of fulfillment 1s tra feeling capable of nothirrg [orêrtr

{thf-ngs stop in that directlonn and this suspended moment of cul-

nlnation beecmes an end enJoyable Ln Ítsel-f.

The utnost must be good and is
And ls or¡r forttrne ahd honey hived in the trees
And ningllng colors at a festival.

In the sjxth section, sumIter appears as nthe rock. . . ,

thirrys certain sustaining r¡s in certaintyn -- perhaps because ln
the life cycle?s constant state of filuc, the eulninating moment of

frultion is as certain as that of blrth or death. Individual srm-

mers, whether natr¡ral or i-aginatLve, nåy vary Ln particulars but

the fact of smmer itself Ls a certainty. The rock is majestic,
na mountsinn which partakes of both the vital force of nsture (green)

and the í-naginatlon (blue).

In srmmer one eannoü avoid the inaglnationrs operation on
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the thirge of natr¡re¡ it is the ineviüabLe deslre of the nind,

tfthe concentrated selfn, to seek , through netaphor, Itto make

captive, . . . to subJugater the observed obJect. fn thf-s way

one Elay

proclaLn
Îl¡e meaning of the capture, thls hard prlze,
Fu1þ meder fu1Iy apparent, fully found.

Îùe netaphor beccsnes the trtrrmpet of norningtr t¡blch announces

the trfunph of i-nagination. But the hrman ntnd is never satisfíed,

denandÍng chaage in an ever-changing wor1d. It is not surprising,

therefore, that metaphor must break down, rnust (lÍke the ttsupreme

fLctiontft) change,

as what ls posslbJ.e
Beplaees whet Ls not. Ttre resounding cry
fs like ten thousand tunblerg tmbLing dor,nt
To sbare the day.

Ttrig is the inevftable dislntegretlon of any order and the natural

succegsor to the sumer vislon.

Stevens eoasiders thÍs lmpending decadenee 1n the ninth

section, where ê rcock brightn surveys a fading sc€rtr€o the bird

seeng a straggler from the sumer season, or as lÍ.ï. TlndaII sug-
2T

gests, the poet in or¡r tlne. Swer here is overS

The gardenerts eat is dead, tbe gardener gone,
And Lest yearrs garden grorfrs galaciot¡s weeds.

A complex of enotions falls apart,
In a¡¡ aba¡rdoned spot.

One is remlnded of Ludwlg Richterrs world, which also careens

2L
lLndaII, gE g!!., p. lrl+.
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tomrds chaos when sumer changes to winter: nPeople faII out of

windorrs, trees tunble d,owlt.n But unLike ludnigr the trturbulent

Schlenlhltt who cannot see past ¿¡s {mFe¡rding nothf-ngness of the

w'inter experience, the rfcock brightttr a Îþollshed beasttt, is

capabJ-e of detectlng in a prophetlc sort of way ffenother coplex

of other enotíonsn which must replace the decaying order.

In the l¿st sectÍon, Stevens returns to the sunmer rrlsiont

where trthe personae of stmnerfr enact various charaeters of an

nlnhrman euthortt -- the poet, now seen as ne deliberate and dis-
22

tant nanipulator of nErLonettes.fr As a puppet'master of sortst

the poet ,Tdoes not hear hls characters tal.kr; rather, rrthe charac-

ters s¡æak because they want/ To speak.tr He has merely set them

in notion; no¡r, however, they seem to teke on a life of their ownt

partaldng of sur¡rnerts plenitude, ttthe fat, the roEeate charactersnt

ttccrmplete J.n a completed scên€rn

Wtro are Stevensts personae of srrer? They are elenents of

the rhecessa¡y flctionn, metaphors through which we m¿y apprehend,

however briefly, the substance of reality: the rrcock brightfr,

trsr.mer, the drr¡nken nothern¡ Phoebus, who personified the sun,

or reality; the nfat girltr or stmmer vision of the earth. hle un-

derstand the world around w only insofar as ïe car¡ lnferpret or

reconstruct lt in the mindfs eye. Our fictlons, thenr are neces-

22
Stevens tHelen Hennessy Vendler, Ot E:rbended
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sar1r if we ere to trrmderetandtr anythtng at aLL:

So, say that the flnal bellef
Must be 1n e fietion. It ls tlne to choose. (Cp, e5O)

As Ronald SukenÍck suggests, the supreme flctlon 1s neither

reallty Ltself nor e proJection of the ego¡ rather, it ls tta¡r

ebstrect construction of the rel¿tion between the two Ln which
23

the feellngs of the ego ere adJusted to the fact of reality.n

ft nust be abstract because lt must cr¡rstelllze the rel¿tion be-

tween the self and reality; lt must change because the reallty

itself is in an eternel state of flrrx and the lnaginatton quickþ

surfeLts on the metaphors of its oun lnvention¡ l-astþ, it ntrst

glve pleasürêo the su¡nner nind is most condr¡cive to the creation

of a suprene fictlon: for lt ls then that the play of {n¿ginatioa

is most aotive, nost fertile.
The fertiLlty of lmagination is associated elso r¿ith the

advent of sexuer uratrrrity. rn nl¿st Ipoks et the Lilacsrr (cp, As)

the speaker fldicules the half-hearted lover (ttpoor br¡ffotr) of the

ndivlne ingf,nuen. The t1üle lnpües thet the tLne of year is now

the end of sprÍng. ItlhLle the uninspired Lover can look at the fadLng

lavender and gee nnothing but trashn, the lr,rgf,nuers body, stirred

to se¡n¡elity by the changing season, 1s tquivering in the rto6ern
(or nonth of blooning):

Do you sl¡ppose that ehe cares a tlck,
{n thls h¡rneneal air, whaù lt is
'¿3

Ronsld Sukenick, ttallace Stevens ¡ llh¡slne the Obseure (New
Tork¡ New Tork University
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lbat n¿rríes her i¡urocence thust
So that her nakedness is Bê&Fo . . ?

Ttre fad5,ng of the lavender et the onset of stmer herelds the im-

pendlng loss of innocenee at the appearenee of a more vÍríIe }over¡

Pri-ne peramour and belted paragonr-
Ì,Iell-bãoted, rugged, arrogantly nal-et
Patron and {tager of the gold Don Johnt
I{ho w111 embrace her before sunner Go¡¡lêse

Ttre ndivlne lrSnuetr ls close kin to the ngreen queentf (Cp, 339),

the rfnaked, naneless danen 1Cf, e|f):and the Jungien an{me (CPr 32L)t

all of whose sexuality is lnseparable fræ the poetrs creetive and

procreativ€ ürgêso

!{any of the poens dealtng with the sunmer vision m¿ke no

speclfic reference to the seasonr relyi'ng instead upon an evocative

geographlc association. Tropicat plaees -- Cuba, Floridat Cerollnat

ÈfexLco * signify a tfgtgern e:çerience for Stevens by virtue of

thelr perennial warmth, bright coLours and lush flora. Such tltles

as n0 Florida, VenereaL soilrt link the fdea of tropical sunurer nith

an overt senrallty whleh Stevens seesr not so much as sensatÍon¿l

erotLclsn, but as a physical rlpell€eer It parallels that ripe

f-naginatlon eharaeterlstic of the ttswer mindff. Stevens nakes

this associatlon expllcit ín nFarewell to FlorLdarr (CPr 11?), where

a weary soJourner, grown dissatlsfied wlth the lrrmrious tropicst

Iooks eegerly tonards hls retura to a ttNorth of coldn. The npine

and coral and cors}[ne seefrr the r\rh¡id bLoonsn, have all grown

insipid after a tlne end the mind yearns for e bleaker lendscapet

Ínterior as nell as exterior. It ls the desi-re nto be free egain,

33.
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to return to the violent mlndn of wlnter.

It is the desire characteristic of what we night term the

autrmnal e:çerienee.

1... -i.--.- ...
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V. Autunn

Ot¡r consideratÍon of autr¡nn nay conveniently begín with an

exanlnatl-on of several sections of nllke Decsrations 1n a l{lgger

CeneterXrtt (0P, 150). By Stevensfs own adnission, nany of ühese

vignettes are \ritten in tenns of autunn, but do not concern

autunntt (IIüS, 349)¿ 1.ê.¡ as 1n {[l¡e Conedian as the Iætter Ctt,

the seasonal f-nage 1s broadly suggestive of a verlety of themes.

llere, however, they are qulte loosely linked, more by e baslc

slrntLarity of tone then by any constant s¡imbol:lsm. The rÐecorationstl

bear a strlltlng resenblance to both the Adagla and the earlLer

t{lhirteen lfayrs of loold-ng at a Blackbirdtr: they are pLùhy,

whj¡sica}, with all the aridity of Japanese haiku. Ît¡e ühenes

are qulte diverse, as the titLe suggests, referring (Stenens tells

us) nto the litter one usuelly flnds in a nigger cemeteryn (lWS, Z]e)

-- the phrase herrS-ng been used by bis frlend Judge Arthur PoweLL, to

whon the poen is dedieated.

In the firsù section, auttstn is aseoclated wlth the passing

of tine end the season, aad (by extension) r¿ttr death:

In the far Soutb the sun of autrun is passing
ILke WaIt !ühitnen walking aLong a ruddy shore.
He ls slnglng and chant'ing the things that are part of hlm,
Tt¡e worlds that were end rdll be, death snd dÊy.
Nothing ls flnal, he chants. No nan shall see the end.
llis beerd ls of fire and his staff ls a leaplng flame.

Ìfhile the L:tnes deal expllcitly with death, it is not seen as a

terrlfying phenomenon¡ the pltrase ttdeath and dayil suggests that
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day, with its Ëght and llfe, wlIL somehow follon death: ilnothing

1s flnelrf, after all. the ehoice of l{al,t lrlhLtnan as an oracle of

continuing llfe ls particularly apt. Stevensrs view of death

greatly resembl-es Whitn¿nrs in that botb eew deeth not as the end
24

of }lfe, but slnply as one more stage fn the greater cyele of Life.

Hence the shore along whLch tJhitnan walks is rruddyn wÍth the }i.ght

of the sun and, rnFlicltlf,, nith the robustness of insuppressible

l"ife. Tte beard of fíre and the staff of fLane suggest at once

burning lntensity and a kind of spiritual- truth, as though the poet

were invested tdth a pentecostal sagacity. fhe passage of the sr¡n

of euttur,r, therefore, also partakes rnetaphorlcally of these qualltles

which Stevens attributes to the oraele-poct lrìhÍtman.

lrtfben dying cegses to hold terror for us, we nÊy nore easily

accept it. Aeceptance, when 1t follotrs this Trltritnanesque rrnder-

standlng of the neture of death, beeomes in fact the ultlmate wis-

dom, as illustrated by the l¿st sectlon of rDeeorationEr:

Union of the weakest deveJ-ops strength
Not wisdon. Can all nen, together, evenge
One of the leaves that hsve fallen in autrmn?

2L
This idea flgures proninently in tSong of Ìffae1ftr¡ 8s €x-

pressed by the inage of grass sprf-nging frør the grav€s of the dead¡

They are alive and ¡,¡ell sonewhere,
the snallest sprout shows there is really no death,
And tf ever there wes it 1ed for¡re¡ril Ilfe, and does not wait

at the end to arrest it,
And ceasfd ühe moment life appeerld.
A1L goes onuard and outward, nothing collapses,
And to die is diff,erent from what any one supposed, and

luckier.
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But the wise nan avenges by buildlng hís city in enolrro

Stevens is not one to trrege, rage against the dÉng of the llght.n

For him, ldentification and ernpathy with the phenomenon constltutes

the best spiritrral preparation for passing frcm the autr¡mn to the

winter experience. One is reninded of the snor*manls state of mlnd.

In fact, for H.H. Vendler, to ttbuild onels city in snowtr is ttto
25

be the Snowman. r r âûd to decorete the cemetery.tt

r.hrFathy, acceptance constitute one way of vierring the

autrum e:çeriencet but not the on\r way. Altern¿teþ, one may

be assailed by an lneff¿ble gensation of loss:

Between fare¡¡ell and the absence of farewell,
The final mercy and the fÍnal loss,
The wind and the sudden falllng of the wlnd.

The }Lnes are strongly reniniscent of T.S. Eliotts trThe HoLLow Mentf.

Accordlng to Stevens, the subJect is the rrsuddeR falllngt that suc-

ceeds farewell, the fin¿I merey, the wind.tt (IJ{Sr 349) The trsudden

fal}lngtt is the terrible gap of nothingness: worse even than fare-

weII, it is the absence of farewell, the sense of vacancy which

follows final:lty, ft Ís the feeling which may set in after the

bloom of stmer has..;finalþ, irrevoeably blo*nr before the ldea of

¡rinter has becme an accepted fact. There is no sinple way to

reconeile thLs view of autrur¡r with the earlier one¡ like spring,

autmn is, for Stevens, frarrght wltÌ¡ anblgr¡fty, as e trer¡eitlona1

sêâeofic Hor'rever, he appears to be qnblvelenù to ar¡ttur¡ es he sone-

25
Vendler, gB. !1!.2 p. 67.
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ti-nes is to rrinter: he r¡nderstands, accepts, even enJoysr the flux

of reality and }1fe¡ but that does not neeessarily nake all the

phases of the cycle easy to aceept at all times. The wfnter ex-

perience is a uecessary analytic breakdown to the ttbasic slatert

of bare reelity, yet ít mey occesionally be a difficult process,

as in r{[he Dwarflf. Just so is the ambiguity lnplicit ln autun¡r.

It is the beginnir¡g of the Ínevitable process of pbysleel ar¡d

i.naglnative disintegratlon, a trensition which necessêrily makes

itself feLt first by a sensatLon of loss.

The anbiguity is sensed as en abstract truth by the n¿n in

ngontrary theses (ff)" (Cp, Z?O). It is a trchemical afternoon in

nid-ar¡tr.un r/ Wtæn the grand mechanics of eerth and sþ were nearn3

i.e.¡ a de,y ln which one senses the funda¡aental structr¡re of natr¡re

and realiüy, galning insight into the order of things. WaJ.ldng witb

his baby son in hls arns and a barking dog beside himr the nan re-

flects on the changing seasonl

lle wanted end looked for a final refuge,
Frm the bombastic inti¡etions of winter
Ánd^ the Bartyrs Ì la node. Ile walked tonard

An abstract, of whlch the sun, the dogr the boy
ldere contorreo Cold was chilling the wlde-.noviag swêtlso
The leaves were falllng 11ke notes fron a piano.

lhe abstraet was suddenLy there and. gone again.
Ítre negroes were playing football ln the park.

The man beeomes eware, briefly, of the eehene in which ILfe and

death coe¡C-st on equal terms; the svüans contfnr¡e to move in the

onconing cold, the sun shines, the boy slee¡rs, tbe dog a¡¡d the
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football players ronp in the face of approaching winter. This

abstract truth he sees as

The preniss from which aJ.1 things Ìrere conclusions,
The noble, Alexandrine verve. The flies
And the bees gtiÌL sorrght the chrysanthemrmsl odor.

Sensuous 1ife, for all its perishabillty, does not dlninish in

intensfty even when faced with its nortality. Such a truth nay

indeed provide a refirge frcm the thought of winter as a tl¡e of

nartyrdm end death. It lends an especLal poignancy to the sensuous-

ness of autumn which ís absent fron the sinple lush physlcallty of

sulmerr

As with the other seasons, Stevens repeateùly uses certaln

wordg and lnages to suggest the autr¡nnal experieace. Not une:çectedþ,

falling Lear¡es eppear sJmboliçel,þ in na,t¡y of the poensi i.ages of

vegetation ere used general\y to evoke the ldea of disintegratlon or

organic rot: blasted flowers, over-ripe fruiüs and vegetables. 0f

the colours, red and yellor appeer frequently, ln much the same con-

te:rb as they do in the sunmer poemao Rrrp1e is likewise important,

conveylng espeelally the notíon of the nover-ripen f-naginatfon as

it nanifests itgelf ln sentf-nentality and haclareyed metaphor, As

in the wlnter poems, wind 1s a favorrrite f.nage, often snggestlng the

passege of ti-me, and the relentlessness of ehenge, as in rtA Roon on a

Gerdenn (0P, 40)¡

0 stagnant east-wind, palsied nare,
Glddapt The ruby rosesr halr
Must blon.

Change 1s essential to Ìlfe as Stevens percelves it. ÌftrtablHty ls
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not for hin (as it was for, say, Ðonne) pnrely a dlsintegration lnto

cheo$¡ rather, it is a kind of order.

Behold ho¡ order is the end
0f everything. The roses bend
Ag one.

Onder, the lar* of hoes and rakest
!{ay be perceived ln nindy qtrakes
.And squalls.

The sane order which ls found ln the hoes and rakes - implenents

of conEtruction, of synthesis -- is likenrise for¡nd in the destructirrct

analytic foree of the w.ind thet blests the flor¡ers. Both forces are

neeesserT, both equally good -- or, more accurately, equally indif-

ferent; so that the gardener seelß vainly for trttre truthn about nature.

He urlght well find that eager baLm
In liliest stately-statued caln;
But then

He rnlght we}l fLnd it in thls fret
Of lilies rusted, rotting, wet
lllth rain.

Srvmrer ntruthn and autr¡¡nn fttruthrt are equal; they are not Beparate

orders, but parü of the larger order of thirrgs. rrÎhe aesthetic

orderrtt says Stevens in the 49g4g, ttincludes all other orders but

is not }i;mlted to them.tt 1gf, f66)

The necesslty for ehange, and or¡r eternal lot of imperuanencet

is later developed as a central theme ln frthe Auroras of Autunntl

(Cp, ¿ff), a lengthy, rather diffuee poen whích, boweverr repeys

close examin¿tion. Ilere the autrm¡ral experlence nanifests itself

on a varlety of levels, as it affects us physfcally, enotionally and

phllosophlcaLly.
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Tt¡e first sectlon opens rrith a conceit trrrning upon the

itage of a trbodiless?t serpent, whose aloughing of Íts sldn s¡ru-

bolizes the world of substence yearning for a loss of fors end

particularS-tyl ttÎhis is fo¡m gulplng after fornlessn€ssr o . .r
Just as sprlng is the tine of formlessness deLiberateþ seeking

form (as in ftThe Mud Mastertt), eutunn represents e surfeit, and

consequentþ a conscious shedding, of fo¡m. The serpent, an euris-

sary of mutability, is ttthe m¿ster of thre maze/ 0f body and air

and f,otms and inagesr, whose ttpoisonn lies 1n hls abllity to nake

us disbelLeve any forr of peffianence, even his own. Northrop Frye

agrees that Stevensls eoncern here 1s that mentaL actÍvÍty which

analytical-ly breaks dov¡n a world oÊ discrete obJects lnto a ld.nd

of amorphous substratun; but he viewg this process, oddþ enough,
26

as an error of reason. The latter Judgnent seeùrs ilL-forurded in
the rather lirnited distlnctíon which Frye drawe between reason and

{n¡ginatíon (as they function ln Stevensrs work)3 he sees them as

operatirg mereÌy ln direct opposition to each other, whereas ac-

cordÍng to ny Lnterpretation they function, not so nuch as opposltes,

but as empJ.enents within a larger framework of order.

Each of the next three sections begins rith ttFarewell to an

idea. . . .1r The ttideatt in eech is sme notion of, or belief in,

any lclnd of permanence. Sectíon trro is fulI of Ínages of whf.teness,

emptiness, coldness, of the saae sort for¡nd ln the winter poems.

26
Frye, gB. gi!,., p. 163.
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Here, whlte (bareness, steriüty), the past, and aging -- physieal

and lnagin¿tive -- all seem a part of the same phenonenon, subJect,

to the sane Ìaws of tÍme and change, as suggested by the inage of

the wind blowing the sand aeross the floor.

Here, being visibLe is being whlte,
fs being the soLid of white, the acconplisbnent
Of an extrenist ln an exercise. . . .

nBeing ¡rhiteft -- attair¡lng the tì,yinter mindw of the snownan -- is

seen es a necessery condition of humEn existence. The changl4g

seeson is attended by e definite eense of Loss, but there ls sme-

thing of a compensatory sublinity in the feeLlngt

The maa who is wa}ld-ng twns bJ-anþly on the sand.
He observes hor¡ the north Ís alwa¡rs enlarging the change,

With its frigid brllËances, lts blue-red sweeps
And gusts of great enldndlings, its polar green,
the color of Íce end fire and so};ltude.

Here we neet the fitting s¡mbol- for autrmnts ttauroragn or glories

fn the northern lights, an inrage to whlch Stevens returns repeatedly

in the po€tro They are a phenomenon of the north which nenlarges

the chaagen -- 1.ê.¡ which enhances, or helps us to a greeter eÌrare-

ness of, the nutebllity to which we are all subJect. ILke the

serpent, they represent a specÍes of fo¡nless fo¡m as they con-

stantly shlft and change in the sþ.

ïn ttle third sectfon the ttidean to which we must bÍd fere-

well ls that of the per:nanence of love and tenderness, as represented

by the {tage of the mother who ttgives transparencetf - thet is to
say, nthroughf? her filters the light of love rrhich warns, hurranizes,

Qnakes that gentler that can gentle be.tr She too, however, is
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trdlssolvedrt by the touch of tra¡¡sience3 she has grown ol-d. Her

Ilfe is caught up in the flr¡c of physical rea}lty. ttÏhe soft hands

are a notlon not a touehfr! and the }arger notÍon in which she ls

caught must propel her releatlessLy towards death.

BoreaL nlght
TfiLL look üke frost as it approaches then

And to the ¡nother as she fall-s asleep
And as they say good-night, good-nfght. Upstairs
the nindor¡s lvlll be llghted, not the roms.

.û, wind rvl-ll spread lts wÍndy grandeurs round
And knock Like a rlfle-'butt agalnst the door.
Ihe r'rlnd wlll comand them with invincible sound.

Ilere the ar¡trmnal experÍ-ence, 8s nanifested 1n phytsleal decay end

death, has a deflnitely einlster eonnotetion.

The father of the ne:ct two sectlons eppears stolidr masgÍver

motionless, even obliyious! trOf bleak regard. . . / He says no to

no end yes to yes. tle says yesr/ 1o no; and in saying yes he says

farer¡¡eIl.n Against his lnertia we nore easily perceive the process

of change. HÍs tttbronen, en {rnege of petæanence more than of

authority, is Jrnrtaposed wlth the 5:aage of the wlnd (t'ine, change).

He trfetchesr, presumably for the amusemeat of hÍs fanily, a motley

compar{y of storytellers, musicians and dancers, curiously reminÍscent

of the personae of sunmer. Birt ncrw, Ln tíme of autumn, the gaudy

pageant does not satisfy; the speakerfs response is cynieall

What festivaL? This loud, disordered nooch?
These hospiteli.ers? These brute-like guests?
These musicians dubbing at a tragedyt

A-dub, a-dub, r¡¡hich is made up of this:
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that there are no }lnes to speak? There ís no p1ay.
0n, the persons act one merely by being here.

The eloyed Ínaglnation, reJeeting the trash of outworn fmagest

reveals its eternal restlessnessi but its aspect is not sinÍstert

unL:lke the experlence of section three.

Baek now, onee more concerned with the less tangible world

of fnagination, Stevens returns ln the fourth section to the funage

of the northern lights whieh appear as a tftheatre floating ín the

cloudsrt. Unlike the garlsh, brutal- theatre of the father, it pos-

sesses a euríous detacluent, transforming itself

idJ,y, the way
A season changes color to no endt
Exeept, the lavÍshfng of itself ln change.

One has the sense of the enotmous indifference of autu¡nn?s eurorast

as demonstrated by the pageant of events ln the grand theatre of

history:

A capLtol,
It nay be, is energi.ng or has Just
Collapsed. The denouenent has to be postponed. . .

The coLossal indifferenee makes itself felt on the more individualt

hrnan plane as well, ln the ttseholar of one eandlet? who sees the

alreso¡ne aretie }lghts and is afraid, flndtr€ his poor hunan awareness

terrlbJ-y dwarfed by the nagnltude of the unknowable, subli-me aurora,

an embLem of the inconprehenslble nature of the co$nos as a whole.

In section seven, the poet aruives at the realization of an

inagination rres grf-n as it is benevolentn, whieh i.npels our mi-nds

througb alternate stages of receptivity and reJection. It 1s the
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lcrown and diamond cabalan of our lnterlor ILfe, and lts m¡rsterioust

restless spirit is aptly s¡mbolized by the fluctuating }lghts of the

êüf,orgr The imagination does not fi¡nction merely by chance, howeverS

nit must change from destlny to slight capricetfr even as the seasons

chaUge fron wlnter to stillltr€fo It ca¡¡ lead r¡s back to rtinnocenceffr

as Stevens utderstands the Word. For him, the ninnoeent mantt is

one whose mLnd has been purged of outworn nyüh and wbo, thus stripped

of stock metaphorlcal respons_e to reality, 1g free to respond anelf --

sponteneous¡lyr j-mediately -- to the world arorrnd htn. The aurorast

ln syubolizing the mindrs restLess easting-off of stagnant forut

slmbolize also its return to nlnnoc€DG€tr. In section nine the poet

specuLates on what such a state would be like: we shoul-d be rfas

Þnes j-n Dernankw, totally at home in our new world.

Given the operation of the Lnaglnationrs eeaseless flurct

we m¡ry envlsLon any variety of conbinetl-ons for the interplay

between nind end physical realitY:

An unhappy peopÌe in a happy world --
Read, rabbir the phases of this difference.
An unhappy people ln an unhappy world --
Here are too mar¡r nfrrorr for mlseryr
A bappy people in an unhappy world --
It cànnot be. Therers nothing to rol-1

0n the erçressive tongue, the ffnding fang.
A h¿ppy people in a haPPY world --
Buffot A ball, aÌr opera, a bêr.

Turn back to where we lÍere when we began:
An untrappy people 1n e happy world.

tfe roll througb the possibilitfeE as ue do through the seasonal
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eycle,

Contrivlng balance to contrlve a whole,
the vital-, the never-fal}Lng geniw.

lfith our hrmen ìirnltatlons, we can¡¡ot know the nwhoren by

first-hand experiencei we nay epprehend it but df-mly only through

each of its parts or stages. rt is the írnaginaüive genius (spirlt)
which inpels us throrrgh these varf.ous stages, of r*hich the eutrnr¡raL

experienee, with alL its anbigulttes, is one. rtre truo crosi-ng
27

sta¡¡zas are cr¡ptlc and erliptlcaL ln the errtrene, but the seRse

they appear to eonvey ls that it is necessarlr to acknowledge the

anùiguities. The autumn nlnd constitutes rfa haggrlng of wind and

weathertt, as it ¡¡ere, in that it partakes of the e:rLremes of both

rrinùer ead ernmer: nlike a blaøe of sr¡rmer straw, Ín winüerts ¡rick.n

ï eannot help wonderfng 1f nhall hanida¡¡rt is a nisprintfor 'thelr herridann. The passage seens to deal wÍth reconcírlng op-
posites; and the ¡rords tlhushfi¡l paradiser scarceþ seem to flt ãs
the te:rt stands.
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VI. The seasons end the flt¡c of

4',1.

existence

llhen asked by a

nseasonal sequencen as

graduate student whether

sme of his titles wouLd

he were doing a

appear to suggest

Stevens repHed that he wss not. However, he qual-ified his deniaÌ

Ln the following slgniflcant way:

Fron tbe fmaginative period of the Notes $towara a Suprene
Fiction3 I turned to the ideas of Credencä of sr¡mner. At
the roomËnt I a.n at work on a thing cal-Ied An 0rdinary Evening
Ln New Haven. . . . This is not in any sense a turning eway
from the ideas of Credences of Su¡rner: 1ü is a development
of those ldeas. That sort of thing mlght ultimateLy lead to
another ptrase of r¡hat you call a seasonal sequence but cer-
tatnly 1t would have nothing to do with the weather: it

- rould have üo do r+ith the drift on onets ideas. (Lh'S, 636-63?)

Stevensts continuing use of seasonal {magelyr from the poens

of 'Ha¡'rnonir.r¡r (tgzl) through those of IÞ.þ5 Qgil+), shcrns unusr¡el

conslstency for s deviee which was not deliber"ate. This renark is

therefore interésting for its very casr¡alnesst for me, lt lnplies

that the develo¡xaent of the seasonal nretaphor was ursystematic, in-

cldental. In the years followlng the publlcatlon of tlqlrggigg,

Stevens did not so much extend the netaphor as simply

sketch ln lts details. The idea, hswever vague, appears to have

been in his nind fron the beginning: it was so fi:nd¡mental a

polnt of vlew for hin that it was to becone auto¡natlc, alnost un-

consclow. It e:rpressed most succlnctly his personal conception of

the operation of the lrnaglnatlon.
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With Colerldge, Stevens envisj-ons the tmagination as a uni-

yersal, inspirational force. However -- unlike Coleridge -- he

dlstlngulshes very finely between lmaginatJ-on as netaphyslcsr and

lrnagf.natlon as artS the two Lead us 1n very different di.rectlbns.

To identify the inagination only wlth the rcnantic is to }imit'

even to degrade, one of the great htman pol'I€rso

The frnagination is the only gerrlus. It is intrepid and
eager and the extreme of lts achlevement.lies in abstraction.' . . . One wants to e}lcit a sense of the imagination as
something vital. In that sense one must deal with.it as
netaphysics. (t¡¡, f3g)

l{hen he speaks of the luragination as trsomething vitaltt,

Stevens means we'want to understand the in¡glnation nas the clue

to reaLity.il (¡IA, 139) Ttre Ímagination ls an undeniable part of

our life: in a ver¡r real sense'we do üve in the ¡nind, To under-

stand. otr olm lives, then, lt is necessary to understand the

peculiar functions of thls ¡rlraculous faculty.

For Stevens, rtvhen we speak of the life of the Jmagination,

r¡e do not mean mants lLfe as lt is affected by his lnaginaùÍon but

the llfe of tbe faculty ltseLf.n (UA, 144¡ The idea suggests an

ettitude not r¡¡rlike that of santayana, whose conceptlon of the

lnterplay between ldea and reality throws nuch lrght on stevensrs

ow¡r views.

centrar to santayanats thought is the idea of the nflr¡c of

edstencenr which resenbLes in nany respect,s the ¡tdu¡fèrr of Bergson

ìrnd the nstrea.m of thought' of willia¡u James. rt is the cor,rrsing

of the lnterior l[fe, whlch refÌects in lts turn the greater, uni-

1-j:.::--¡:1 a3:ç11 ?
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versaf. flt¡c betrr'een essence (idea, sptrlt) and reallty (natter).

Substance ls ever changing, flowlng frcnn fo¡Ílessness to forrn and

back again to iùs fonrress state. The nind attends thls physlcal

fItuc, regardlese of l-ts yearnings for somethlng eternal.

Such a sense of persistence may become tedious, sublims,
or excrueÍ.ating; 1t Lncludes an acute tenslon or sense of
existence" It is therefore an adnirable expression of
the life of natwe, emphasizing the continuity not rrithout
fmplying the varl-ation. ft marks the fact that the flr¡c
of exlsùence, although it really never stops, often sus-
tains certain recognisable fg¡mi, sueh as iire psycne her-
self, in a precarious being.¿ö

Stevensts concentüion of the flr¡x shares wtth Santayana?s the sense

of perslstence, of tenslon; and surely the netaphor of the seasonal -

cycle suggests, €ven obviously, a ceêseless variation whlch yet

partakes of a greater continuity. the idea of a cycle is a stne qua

gg for r¡nderste¡sding Stevensls reflectione on the life of the

{magfnationt and lü is here that nany of hls critics have gone

astrayt notabþ Yvor hlint€rs¡ To see only the porar extremes of

the cycle 
- su@me¡! and wlnter, the florid Ínagination and plainest

reallt¡., the zedùh of hedo:rlstic pleasure and erurui, -- is to

dichotøize falseLy, as h'inters does, when he speaks of rtthe severance

between the ratåorul understandÍng and the poetic i,,taginåtiorr.,rÐ Ih"

sane Ls trr¡e of nuch of E.P. Nasserts consideration of stevensts

ñdr¡al vlsLonn as manifested in his enconirms on the Í-rnagination,

whlch ere neiert.treless coupled with an awafeness of the r¡lti¡nate

(þorge Santayena, the Realq of Matter: Book Second of Rea.lms

9f Being (Iondon: Conâtabie

4
lrlinters, €p. g!!., PP. 103-10/+.
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inadequacy of metaphor. TVithin the {maginative cycler as repre-

sented by the change of seasons, there ls no real rrseverar¡cert

the extremes of sr:¡mer and winter ere unified within a larger wholet

e proeess r,¡hose detail-s are constantly changing, but whlch renains ,.t¡"-''¡t¡.' '-':_'

ultÍ-nately the sa¡ne. I thlnk lt worth observing that those eritics

who do dlehotcnrige as Winters and Nasser do are those who generally

negl-eet the significance of the sprlng and autrmr¡ experÍences within ':-,::.::','1
, 't ,',',t ', .' l -

stevens?s i-naginative framer*ork. It is in these trensitÍona1 seasonsr 
,,,r.,,, ,:,,

after all, that one best senees the phenmenon of changer and all :::''':

Stevensfs ambiveLences. Unfortr¡nately, these renain the seasons

least adequately touched upon by Stevensrs criticsr even ühose who

do gi.ve aone eonsíderetion to the seasonsl metaphor'

trlhen we understs,f¡d the eyclical- nature of the proceesr we

ney eppreciate the seemLng paradox of rr0onnoiscer¡r of Chaosn (CPt 2f5)

that

A. A vioLent order is a disorder¡ and
B. A great disorder is an order' These j

lwo things êre orl€r . . . ,, 
, .., -.

Stevens would agree ¡rith Santayena that trphysical contlnuity' '3ó , i,'.1

includes instabllity, and physical change i:rcludes eontJ-nuity.t' i 
' " 

"

A lrviolent orderfr -- one that is fixed, statie -- by its very stag-

nant nature runs counter to the greater trordern of things¡ Í'ê.' the

flt¡x of e:d-stence: hence it constitrltes a kind of disorder' By the '' 'r"r"': 'j-:t:,:r:-:-:- 
- :-: :

sametoken'thendisordernofphysicalcharrgelnírùerentlnthe

Jv
SantaYanar g. g!!', P' 61'
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nature of flrr:r; it is therefore a species of order. rtThe netural

flux goes its s¡En pace. . . . Its order in one place may produce
3L

a mind to whieh its general order seens a chaos.ft

But suppose the disorder of truths should ever come
To ar¡ order, nost Plantagenetr most flxed...
A great dl-sorder is an order. Now, A
And B are not }[ke statuary, posed
For a vlsta in the I¡uvre. They are thLngs chalked
On the Eidewalk so that the pensive lran mey see.

Even the ntruthsr of A and B are subJect to the cyclÍcal operation

between cbaos and order. They are not pernanent, like statuary

(Stevensrs most colnmon inege for reality flxed, statle, and

therefore false), but have all the per{shabilityr the casual¡ess

even, of chlldrents ehalk scrawlings on the sidewalk.

ltre ldea of a ftseasonaltr sort of cycle i-s nandatory for an

r¡nderstanding of Stevensrs attitude towards death. As cbaos and

order firnctlon together according to rre law of lnherent oppositesr/

0f essential urrityrf, eo must we see that

After all- the pretty contrast of Life and death
Proves that thèse opposite things partake of one. r . .

One recalLs the ímage of l¡Ialt îlhitnan walldng along the ruddy shore,

cha¡tÍng, n$othing ís fin¿l.rt And indeed, nothi-ng can be final- in

a cosilaos where the phenomena of birth and death participate in the

Largest order of continuing life. As it is true of physical life,

so must it be of the inaginatlve. Since Stevens and Santayana eon-

cur in theír falth in a cycllcal process, it is not surprislng that

3L
8i9., P. 83.
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ühe philosopherrs attitude towards death should paralleJ- that of

Stevens:

. o . Art succeeds in vindicating the forgotten
regions of splrit! e new spontaneous creation shows hot¡
Iitt1e authorlty or ffnality the given creatLon has. . . .
lhat deeth or change should grieve does not follow frcm
the naterlal nature of these phenonena. To change or to
disappear night be as no¡ma1 a tendency as to nove¡ and
it actr:al-ly happens, when nothing ldeal has been attainedt
that no! to be thr¡s 1s the whol-e lal,¡ of being. There is
a ne¡nãIæs-e-õãEfãfá?tion in passÍng on, wbieh-is the vlrtual
ideal of pain and nere wiLling. Death and change acquire
a tragfc eharacter when they invade a 4[nd which is not
ready for then in all its parts. . . .)Z

The absence of pathos or sentLmentality in Stevensrs consideration

of death is evident throrrghout his work: we åLnd it in the early

pieees of Ha¡monfuur as well as fn the much later poem, ItAs ïou Leave

the Boonn (OP, 116-11?). tre of the most_e:çücit statements sf the

deatb thene -- certainþ the nost quoted -- nay be found in rrSrrnday

Morningtt3

Death Íe the mother of beauty, n¡rstical,
h¡ithin whose burntng bosom we devise
Our earthly mothers walting, sl-eeplessþ. (CP, 69)

The idea haE been much developed as a favourlte with Stevensts

critics, most of whon agree generally in the lnterpretation that

our awarenesg of death, of mutability, heightens the hedonistic en-

Jqpreat of the present moment. Hhen considered 1n seasonal temls,

however, the idea strÍkes with süill greater inpactl

Is there r,ro change sf deatb in paradíse?

32
C'eorge Santayana,

Scribner, L9lrÐ, p. 63.
The Life of Reason (New York¡ Charles
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Does rlpe frult never fall? 0r do the boughs
Ilang alwa¡rs heary ln that perfect sþ,
Unchanging. . . ?

The questions a,re rhetorical, even ironic: the conception of an

, earthly paradise eternally rrnchanging, without death, is utterJ-y

lnccurprehensÍble to the poet. The very idea of ttr¡'penessrt ls l-r¡-

separable fron that of change and death
' Thf.s, I belleve, ls the particular strength of Stevenstg

, 
seasonal netaphor: the great suggestiveness of ùhe lnegery lends

ttself to consideration of the theme of change (and death) on a

varLety of leve1s. fn the most superficial sense, it offers a

rlch poelic insight into the turning kaleidoscope of nature;

treditionally, 1t suggests the purery physicar aging of man; as

a metaphor for ftthe drift of onets ideasft -- the life of the

i ft ginaülon -- it opens onto an awareness of the vast lnterplay

between ldea and reality, order and chaos, the s¡rnthetic and

a¡aIyt'ic processesr" the bedonistic and. ascetic Lnpulses which

, fona the basic patterns of nanrs interior life. Most partlcularly,

Lt conveys the sense of contlnuity whlch ma4 fée1s to'r¡.¡rderlie all
I existence, thoü without Írnp\ylng the variatlont, if one may borrolç

Santayanats phrase. l,Jithout some sense of this continr:itïr as

glven by the seasonal cycle of eternal iteration, eternal renewal-,

hJ.s attempt to understand the workings of the poetrs sensibility.
: Wlthout .Stevens?s feefl:lg for the greater order r+hich r¡¡rlfies the
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(as Winters does) tt¡at the poetry ls a Jrmble of self-contradictory,

and ultinately self-destruetive, impulses.

But Stevensls aesthetic ewareness goes beyond the purely

sensaülone} appreeíation of the mere hedonlst: his ls vitaI, ,'..''

energetic, and inevitably self-reneÌring; it never degenerates

absolutely, hopeJ-essly, into ennui. O¡re season of the nind pro-

vides for the next in an eternal cycle of regeneration ,1, ,

: ''..: :: : 
.

Because new colors nake new ühings
And new things nake old things alain. . . ::,;.';',,:,","'

And so with nen.

Crispln-valet, Crispln-saint I
the exttausted real-ist beholds
[Iis tattered nanildn arise,
Tuck fn the straw,
And stalk the skies. (0P, 2h)

So (if one mey nake the judgnent) nay the i.uagination of

each nan be clipped.
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